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Local UNTews

mornings.

Dr fits SoAuburn.

Corn shucking is now on in full
force.

Souvenir postal cards for sale at the
postoflice.

Pat has gone to to
attend the

Hallowe'en social at the Minick hull
Saturday night of this week.

Best porcelain lined wood pumps at
& Bradford Lbr. Co.

W. A. is an
commissioner. His reelection is cons
ceded,

Mrs. D, E. went to Peru
Thursday to visit her mother for

Mrs. Alice A. Minick of Brownvllle
visited friends and
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry of
Brownvillo wore
Wednesday.

It rained again and Tues-
day. We are certainly
of

Pumpkin pie, gingerbiead and coffee
will be served at the Min;ck hall to
morrow night.

Mrs. Geo. Yockley went to
villo afternoon, returning the
next forenoon.

Do not forget the dinner to be served
by the ladies of the church
on day.

One week from next Tuesday is
day. The candidates will soon

know their fate.

Hon. F. G. llawxby came in from
Saturday and visited with his
until Monday.

Miss Clark, who the
Larkln school last year, is pow teaching
at Cedar Ne-br- .

See & Lbr Co.
for the host lino of furniture, Stock
completo and prices right.

For Sale Some good
and 50 of potatoes, at GO cents
per bushel. .I.C.Stokes.

House with four rooms, two lots and
for sale Apply to

LIadi.ook, Nemaha, Nob

E. A Howe started for Col
or.ido, l.ut to look at the

with a view of a home
8' end.

of was in
Wednesday, down to

look after his farm aud vialt his son,
J. C,

IIowo went to Yumr
Colorado, and took a homestead of 100
acres. He Is very much with
tho country.

Many of ur to go to
Nebraska City tomorrow to bo presen
at the unveiling of the monument to
Hon. J Sterling

Tho havo
the sio them as a
premium at tho state fair, by tho
American Book Compauy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bunger, sr. who
have been at Brownville for some time

take care of Mrs Sand
era, home last Saturday,

All porsons me aro requested
to call it once and as I need the
money.

W. II.

Mrs. Field, who has been
. her Mr. and Mrs

A. L P. Thomp3on, to her
home at Sheunudoah, Thursday

li Didn't Hurt a Bit!

A. Matthews,
Painless Dentist, will
continue his stay again
until November 1st

Take Vitalized Air, the
and easiest way to have your

ooth extracted. You feel no
m in whatever.

Program for Peoples' Meet
ng at Champion, Fri. Oct. 27

Song, No. 5.
Song, No. 101.

Lord's
Tho Foreign Work of our

Denomination.
Reading of References,
Reading, Lockio
Recitation, Pearl Thompson.
Song, No. 127.
Secretary's
Roll Call.
Song, No. 153.

Benediction.

Rock and barrel salt at
& Lbr. Co.

M

a.

pounds Granulated
ci & i v-- a a

On Saturday, will
dozen Eggs

pound Butter
13 cents per
15 cents per

On account; of the great amount of
hay that was destroyed and by

the high water on tho
that article will probably bo scarce
next and the price will be

than it haB been for many
years.

T.J. at ouo timo principal
of the and who was
pastor of the Christian church here, is
tho democratic candidate for
superintendent of Richardson
Mr, Oliver was a republican when he
lived here.

Tho opera houso will be
ready for in a few days. The
lights have been put in and tho chairs
aro here and will be put up at onco.
Probably tho first entertainment will
bo the of tho
tlon Saturday of next week.

Harry Trumbull
candidate for of the state unis

will apeak at the Mathodist
church next Tuesday night. Mr

Sutton Is said to bo very eloquent,
instructive and inspiring. It is hoped
ho will have a largo A
collection will be taken, to help
tho of tho prohibition caru.

I The board in will
be composed of Chas.

and John 0. and
S. C. Lawronco and Ole G. as

Undo Clark was 77 years old
Thursday and celebrated his birthday
by dinner with the Christlau
ladies aid at tho homo of Mrs
W. II.

and
killed two pelicans at lako
Wednesday. Ono of the birds moass
ured 7 feet and 11 inches from tip to
tip of its

W. S. Argabright is
ablo work dono on his farm house,
building an addition, repairing, eto.
J. M. and Burns aro doing the
carpenter work,

Frank Culp visited his mother,
Grandma Culp, and nia sister, Mrs. S.

from Saturday until Monday
Frank is an inmalo of tho
homo at

Tho People's Endeavor will
give a ghost social at Champion school
house evening, Nov. 3 Sand-

wiches, cake and coffee will bo served.
Everybody

J. A, of Humboldt came up
to Monday aud is his
daughters, Mrs? W. E. Seld and Miss

Murphy, and David
Fraier build a barn.

Rev. G. W. Ayers was taken sick
and consequently tho

meotings at Brtnvnvillo havo been
closed. Tho all-da- y announced
for today has been abandoned.

Archibald and daughter, Miss

Ida who havo been living at
moved to Thursday

and will make their homo with their
daughter and sister, Mrs Rufus Rowon

T-

I B II li m

18 of best

Oct. 28, pay

prohibition

Tho conducted the
at tho Methodist church Sun

day night. Tho topic was "Sacret
Songs that have lit Iped," and many o

the old In ins wore sung. The
were very interesting.

Woodward & Allen havo their lights
ing now In order
tho opnra home, and have also

200 chairs. A. G. is
doing the inside painting, and in a few
days all will bo in leadin'ess for
entertainments.

For Salo My eighty aero farm one
mile northwest of Very

place to live, no better
anywhere I want to go

west. Fur terms write or call
on E. L.

Nemaha, Nebr.

Wo would again call to tho
dinner and supper and the bazaar to be
given by the ladies of the
church on day. Tho bazaar
will be held aud meals served in the
Minick hall. The and friends
of the church are asked to contribute
to tho dinner and supper by
contributing work and to eat,
and the patrouage of ever body Js

My Fall and
Is complete.

at
mmwkmkWv

REV. J. IA. SAPP a

3vani?olist, and of tho
Christian church at Noniaha.

Ho is not a candidate for

Jerry Simpson the "Sock- -

ess" of Kansas dlod at
morning.

Tho ladies of the church
will serve pie aud other kinds
of good for din nor on
day. Patronize them.

A. 1). of Fremont,
stato agent for tho FiP lighting

by II W, Moss, put in
i system of lights in the opera
louse this week that aro fine. In ad

dition to a lino is
y safe.

The Epworth will givo a
Hallowe'en social at the Minick hall

(Saturday) night. Pumpkin
)ie, gingerbread, coffee and oilier good

to eat will bo torvo'l. Thoro
will be kinds of amusements
Everybody

iMoad, who Iiiib been living
near Mine Nebr . for several

has rem rued to He
has rented Mrs. Rosi houso,
until recently occupied by N, 11, Catlin.
riiey to live In town until

and then movo on a farm.

A. G. some crook-nec- k

seed on the south
of his home last and the whole

was with squasheB.
One of them ;!!) inches from
end to end and others were almost as
long He certainly had a big yield.

The north bound will bo hold
at Saturday morning until
seven to accomodateour
who desire to go to Ncbiaska City to
attend tho ceremonies cornected with
the unveiling of tho monument (reeled
to the of J. Sterling Morton

Harry Trumbull prohibition
tor regent, who 1b to speak

at tho Methodist church next Tuesday
night, is a cousin of Mrs. W. E
Wheoldon Ho is a of the

of tho Cottier university, and a
He Is said to bo a

very eloquint speaker.

J. II. Seld and Goo. Fisher
tho line imported Perchoron
sold at T II sale Wednesday
The horse won tho first prize at tho
fair und also at tire stock show
and is a good ono in every way. Horse

in this section aro very much
to have him here.

to Loan 00 to loan
o to 10 year. Borrower can pay $100
or multiple on any pay day
Can loan on satisfactory in
sums to suit.

t
If you. wish to borrow

to pay off an old loan, or get
rnoro money, be stiro and wrlto or cal
on O. Falls City, Nebr

Winter Stock
for Bargains.

Mr. and Mrs. John hav
again changed their and havo
couoludod to go to California to spend
tho winter. They will probably Btart
in about throo but may go
Boonor. Mrs. has a brother,

at Glonn
California, whuro they will

visit

On Thursday tho editor took dinno r
tho beautiful homo of Mrs. W. II.

by invitation of tho ladles of
tho aid Wo

such Invitations. Tho dinner
was a feast, and tho way it was on.,
joyed by Dr. Matthews, who occupied
tho head of tho table, Dr, Pros

John Uuclo
Clark and A. G. wan certainly

great to tho Iadlos. Dr.
Matthows thinks of horo pers
mauoutly if ho can bo that our

faro that well, and ho
can get a boarding placo of that kind.

A . It McCandloss aud J. II. Littrol
drovo down to Ally's coal mirio Weds

and dug out somocoal. Tho
vein crops out along tho bluff of tho

rivor about a quarter of a
mile, and is from five to six inches
thick. Over tho vein is a layor of

rock. The coal is said to burn
woll, no but
a whltoash. years ago when
a woll was dug on I N. Coopor's farm
a vein eleven Inches thick was found.
It is if a shaft was sunk a
much thicker vein would be as
old coal miners Bay there aro
three veins. Mr. McCandloss will do a
llttlo prospecting.

Marlon, tho old son of
Mr and Mrs John L. Shlveley, dlod
Wednesday morning of this week after
an Illness of only a fow hours. Ho had
not been vory well for about a month
previously, but was apparently
f.urly woll until about noon Tuosday,
when ho vory sick and
severely. A physician was called who

the vomiting.' Tho symptonu
were of appendicitis, a caso of
that disease in a person uo young is
extremely rare. Tho boy did not get
any better and died at 2 o'clock Wed-

nesday morning. Tho funeral
conductod by Rov. J W Sapp, were
held Thursday, and tho body laid at
rest in I lie Prairie Union cometory.

A. R. McCaudless has found a vein
of coal cropping out of the bluff on tho
farm ho of Jacob
West, a mile and a half south of Nos
muha. Tho vein is only four or Qvo

tidies thick. A of years ago
I. N. Cooper' found at least a wagon
oad of coal washed up on the banks of

tho creek his farm,
aftor a heavy rain. By searching ho
found whoro tho vein out of
tho creek bank. Tho vein was about
five inches thick. The coal was of fair
quality, and that which washed tout
was used in a threshing on- -

gino. Tho vein runs back in a bank so
it would not pay to mine it unless it
wnn a vein than whore diBs

It is probable the same vein
discovered by Mr. McCandloss. Tho
places where coal was discovered are
probably a mile and a half apart.

How's this?
Wo otter Ouo Hundred Dollars Howard for

any cusu of Cutiu rli that ennnot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Ouro.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Wo, tho undorslgnod, huvo known K. J.

Choney for tho Inst IS yearn, and bollovo him
In all business

and afclo to carry out any
in ado by his firm.

WAMUNO, Kl.NNAN it
Druggists'. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and tnucoiiH
surfaces of I ho HyKtoin. sont
roo. Price 76 cents per bottle, Bold by all

Tuko II ll's for oo

V

27,

Frosty

Bourne glasses.

Hoover Beatrice
business college.

Edwards

Doolittlo elllcient county

Littrell

uwnile.

Nemaha Monday

Marlatt
Nemaha visitors

Monday
getting plenty

moisture.

Browns
Monday

Chiistiun
election

election

Auburn
parents

Nemaha taught

Rapids,

Edwatds Bradford

Genitan apples
bushols

cistern,
Walthu

Yumii,
Friday,

country hiking

Judge Btoady Lincoln
Nemaha ooming

Broady.

Emery recently

pleased

citizons expect

Morion.

Nemaha schools recoivet
library awarded

helping Henry
returned

owing
settle,

Baimciju

Henry
visiting parents,

returned
Iowa,

Dr. tlie

safest

Young
evening

Prayer.
Topic,

Roberts.

Report.

Edwards Bradford

spoiled
Nemaha bottom,

spring,
higher

Oliver,
Nemaha schools,

county
county

Nemaha
business

meeting teachers' associas

Sutton,
regent

versity,

audience.
dofray

expenses
paign.

election Nemaha
IIowo, August

Quillor Stokes, judges,
Roberts

clerks.

Henry

taking
society

Hoover.

Harry Hoover Clarenco Aynes
Allen's

wings.

hning considers

Warren

Yates,
Boldier's

Milford.

Young

Friday

invited.

Murphy
Nemaha visiting

Mildred helping

Monday special

mooting

Young
Young,

Auburn, Neinalia

for
for

ILnworth League
services

standard
exercises

system working
Nemaha

recolved Warren

Nenaaha.
desirable neighs
borhood
farthor

Pakis,

attention

Christian
election

members

bazaar,
things

invited.

now

pastor

oflico.

famous
bimpson

Wichita Monday

Christian
chicken

tilings election

Murrell Nebr.,

system, assisted
Nemaha

giving liglitjt porfoct- -

Loaguo

tomorrow

things
various

invited.

Norman
borings,

months, Nemalm.
Gilbert's

expect
spring

Warren planted
hillside

aprint',
hillside coveied

measured

freight
Nemaha

o'clock, people

memory

Sutton,
candidate

momber
faculty
Christian rninistor.

bought
stallion

Jones's

Auburn

breeders
pleased brought

Money 840,000

interest
security

Invest,

Henry Smith,

Call

Watson
minds,

weoks,
Watson

Briggs Flack, living Orland,
county,

Hoovor,
Christian society, always

accept

Frnzlor,
Barker, Clark, Henry

Warren
pieasuro

staying
assured

people always

ntsday

Missouri

granito
leaving cinders nothing

Sovoral

thought
found,

usually

seven-yea- r

feeling

became vomited

checked
though

services

recently bought

number

running through

cropped

mnchino

thlcter
covored.

perfectly honorablo trausac-tlou-s
llnanclally

bllgullons
MAKVtN,

Wholcaalo

Testimonials

druggists.
u'.lpUloa


